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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ornd Army Ater th3 Man Who Controls

the County R31of fund ,

HIM WITh GROSS MIEC'JNDUCTCAGES

, ""dR"ls( I'lell " flit thl 10nrl ff SIcr-
"I

-

ors Set IurtIi Iho UctRls or Ils-
VurilusF 11,1 Ilvcrs UICnlCS-

ur I0nulqilon., ,

'1 war that ha! been going on between
the Union Veteran Icglon and the Orand
Army ot the Hcpuble ver since the war or
'Gl-'G closiI Is 8tl on , an1, now the Grand
Army men are ripping up the soil In their
olort to get J. 3. Wats , 1 member of the
Legion , from his posItion I! superintendent
of the relet: fund of 10tawatamle county.
fly virtue ot thi positon sveral thousand:

dolar Ilasl through his hallls annually , and
SUPllosCI to be spent In looking after the

needs, ,
of 01( sollcn( , their widows and- - - - - -Ii. I'll1I-

.Yesteiday
. .

several members of the Lincoln
post called at the chamber of the board of-

supervisors and presented a petition asking
that Watts io dtchnrged, , and alleging that
ho was Incompetent to do tim work , negli-
gent

-
In looilng after the wants of the veter-, . Ins , anti ho was nl.31vo to those who

s were cotnpelct to subsist on county charlt )' .

Accompanying this iotItion wa a large hatch
of IIllavlts

.

sustaining the complaint of the

I. N. tulvaney toiti how he was wounded
at the battle of Mission Ridge unit was re-
cently

-
on the point of starvation . lie calellon Wals for assistance , but Watts told

that wouldn't help any old soldier. " lie
also calCI Mulvaney a. mean Rnll dissipated
man , a drutikarit , and this , Mulvanry

thouh was rather tough , Inasmuch as ho
use liquor of any kind. Watts also

remarked that he would see him In hell be-
fore he wou1 ever give him I cent.

Mrs. M. Welch the widow of n vet-

eran
-

, told of the trouble she hal hind In get-

ting
.

anything at all out of WatH , dud when
she finally (11(1( get an order on Bradley ,

nn Upper Broadway grocer , shc spent 1 part
of It for colTee. which was not coffee at nil ,

hut merely chlp3 and sticks.
Nancy Lnce said site aplled to Watts for

assistance , was met the facetious
remark that It was coming spring and she
could live on grass.-

Andrew
.

J. Schlil , who has I crlpplell hand
saId ho was called a pauper and other vile
names , and pullcl out a rol of money-
rrom his pocket and shook It In face , hut
refused to let him have alY part of It for
lila own.

Elizabeth A. lilker was refused help be-

cause
-

, as Watts said , she didn't keep ares-
pectablo

-
house. W . A. Wood , Katie Shiultz

and Mrs. M. E. Cark filed nIdavlts In con-

nection
-

with Mrs. Hker , which
they stated that they knew , and know

' that she was very respectable , and that
'r Watts' charge that she had too many men

coring to her house was false.-
J.

.

. J. Dalbey relate In an affidavIt that he
went to Watts' orce to get seine help for
two old soldiers. that Vatts caled them
paupers and tramps , and with a pro-
fane and abusive language ordered Ialbey
and his two lrOteges out of the office , uniwould have put them out hy main [orco
they had not gone of their own accord.

Purcival Purlue sll that ho went to
Watts' oIce once ali aske for help and

.J was . lie then Judge James.. with him , together wlthl a note from S. B.
'Wadsworth , one of the supervisors. In this
way ltci managed to get an or ler for 2.10 , but
not until after Watts had thrltenel to whip
him.

10uls said that when he went to the

oIco help he was greeted with a lot of
? and profane language , which hurt his

feelings so that ho would not go any more.
SInce being turned away hy Watts lie would
have starvel to death Oll )' for the aid given
hIm by neighbors ali the members of.

. the Grand Army post
, ..c All these stories were In the form of afiltia-

vits.
-

. which were propErly sworn to. On the
other.hnnl. a paper was fed with the board .

bearing signatures thirty mem-
bers

-
of the Union Veteran Legion ,

In which they state that it Is their be-

hlef
-

that Watts was not unduly abusive , hut
merely turned away those who were trying
to .ml an excessive allowance. In order that' the; ' rlllj'l; might not give out

'
before It had

! gone the rounts of the needy ones. The Is-

sue
-

having been made up the case wIll
, be properly investigated hy the board Qsupervisors early next week , and If

charges turn out to be well founded
. will probably bo transferred to some other

field of usefulnes-

s.8TUItgAY

.;

Iron ' ANI !IO JAV.

At the Ilston Store .

Andorra plahl suitlngs and lIanlilton 4-4
. cashmere , worth 12'c and 1Gc , reduced to

6o a yard. .
GOc and 75c ladies' cloth and strlpel ro-

pellants
-

; - , G4 Inches wide , reduced a
yard.

Gc canton flannel . reduced to 3i4e nyard.
Heavy cotton blankets now 48c a pair.

$2 quality cotton blankets now 125.
. $5 quality , all wool , gray blankets , reduced

to 2.98 1 pair
Ladles' and children's all wool mittens ,

reduced to Sc u pair , worth lSc.
Doys' heavy cotton underwear , regular 33c

I quality , now lUc each,
t Men's extra heavy all wool shl'ts , reduced

to G90 each our regular $1 .
Ladles' 11110 all wool union suits , regular

. price $3 , now 150.
_ Ladles' heavy ribbed vests , ' worth HJe , re-

duced to 9c each. .

ZSu qualy children's all wool hose , now
17c , GOc . _

, SOc qualy ladl(' cashmere hose , reduced
. to 35c. :i for 1.., , Infants' heavy wool hose , reduced trout 17c

to :c a pnlr.
: l'O"J.EI DICK & W AI.lEI.

; Council , In.-

t

.

t- Store open until 10 o'cloclt Saturday night
, . AlllAt l'rlzcl tl "elth ,

Sonic men were walking across the prairie

' ' In the vlrlnty or the transfer last night
( about 10 o'clock when they ran across what

they took for the dead hody of ,I iitai Iseemed to hs perfecty stiff. They , picked IUI anti hurrlel to the nearest build-
Ing¶

, happened to ht the salooll at tim
1 corner of Twenty-first street anti Ninth ave-

nue.
-

: T . There Is was discovered that the hey
was, that of n young man named ,

t
1

worlc It the Union Iacile round house The
bartender ns havIng been

a short time berore. lie dranle three
hot whiskies and then started oft for home.
The whisky and the Intense cold together
laid him out , and In n short time ho would
timloubtedhy have heen laid out for gocd had
It not been for his opportune discovery A
physician was called , and after some ener-
getlo ork had been done over him ho was
able to he taken to lila home near the tratis-
is

-
' is [ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I A poem In fine cookery Is the cake mixed.
l

' with Ir. l'rlc&s laklng 10wder ,

.
' l'e'rsuiai VIrIgratI., .
(r E. C. Cole Is in California .

H A. Cole'lef yesterday for a trip to

1lexlco . . '

. . Itherhlge of Des Molne vaa In the
city yesterlay .

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'Vt' . Lunger have gone to
Chicago for a few IlaYf' visit .

I. N , Fiickiiiger has been In Homburg In , .
I for several days al bUblness.
, I. L.Staizeli of IExtra , editor of the Audu-

bon
.

I
: County Defender , was In the city yester-

day
-

.. B. Ilighit , n well known attorney of
hits city , has completely lost his eyeslht
which has been gradually failing for several
1on t hs , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Washerwomen use Domelc soap.

Try Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , for good
work. Our medium gloss finish can't ho
beat blt we do strictly hand work , . domestic

*'L finish , when preferredTelephone_ 167.

Gas eokln Itove for rent and for sale at
Gas Co . '. office

I. Davis sells drugu , paints and glass cheap ,

Domestic soap brcak hard water
I ( 'itl&ui' League lt It AJlln. ,

Now that spring Is almost ready to think'
. Lbout coming on , the member Qf the ClU-,-.5

4k V'V'

zsna' league are getting together fr the pur-
pose

-
of adminIstering the annusi dose ot-

Mlphur sal molasses to clear up the munic-
Ipal

-
He blood. The lesgue heM a meelnlast evening at han & tcCabe's ofcetalked over matters In general. effort

wi he rnado to capture one or the other ot
( two great parties at the com-
Ing

-
spring electon. Although the

amfiaign plans the league are
In 1 somewhat pimitve state , it Is
known that its In the future ,

RS In the pt , "Down with corporations. "
anll( the motor company , water company and
light company will all have to come In for
theIr

.
respective shares ct the league's aten.-

lon.

.

Man's destiny Is In his own hands. I'ure-
foodcookeil, with Dr. 1'rlce'aking Iowllc-

rwi- help him to accomplish I.

Minor 11ellll.
Grand hotel , Council l3liiffs , reopened Oct 1.

MI'no heal Estate agency , G39 Broadway.
For Icnt-Large private bar near court

llus . lee office .

Mrs. E . E. Iart las issued invitations te-

a reception at on Willow avenue
next MOllny afternoon from 2 to G oclock : .

Tim Literary Oozen met yesterday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Alteliison on Willow
avenue. The subject under discussion was
Louis XI.

News has been received of the sleatis of
JohnViuite , formerly ot this coulity nt isis
home In California , where he took up his
abode after leavIng lucre In 1882.

Gertrude MeNair has been granted alI-vorco train her husband on the ground
desertion anti habitual drunkenness. She
also has the custody ot their child .

11ev. III.V. . Alen will be assisted next
weell by lte' . . Sargent ot ClarInda In-

n series or revival iuieetings : whIch will begin
at the tabernacle Monday ovenlng. Mr.
Sargent Is quite 1 singer.

Adolph Drelr , who lives In Hazel Dell
tOWIishiil ) . has flied an information wih Jus-
lice Cook charging Joe anti Omeg
with assault anti buttery. They were ar-
rested

-
anti brought In yestertluy afternoon.

The cold weather Illayel the mischief with
the heating plant nt cout house yester-
day. All the rooms In the building were
too cold for comfort , anti hut little business
was transacted In the district court on that
account

liemeinber the lecture by Bishop Newman
nt hhroitiway Methodist Episcopal church
IFriday evening January 18. Subject :

"America for Americans " Tickets , GO

cents. Children , tG years , 2G cents. Mayor

Clr will Ireide.
The city council wIlt hold I meetng this

evening for the purPose of taking ordi-
nance

-
provltlng for a new methoth of levy-

InJ taxes or . It Is likely that the
ninyor's Veto o"n the twcnty-foU' ounce bread

ollnanco
.

will also come up for 1 consltern-
ton.

-

Ex-County Clerk T. S. Campbell turned In
hula report to the board of supervisors yester-
day for the term front Juno I , 1894 , to January
7 , 1895. According to It the total receipts
of his oilleo for that time have been 2931.15 ,

of whIch $2S40 was turned over to the
treasurer.

The moonlight run of the Ganymetle Whee
club diii not materialize last evening
expecteti. The thermometer stood at ten
below at sundown , with I howling nor'wester
blowing around the corners. The scheme
of riding to Big Lake and skating for 1 few
hours was Intclnlely postponed.

Leonarl Everett commenced a suit In the
. yestertny to enjoin the sale of

1 crop of goods on a of hula , occupied by
John Suslhenger. Fishier & Aney nml Fisher
& Son have chattel mortgages on the crop ,

which they claim Is superior to Everett's
landlord's len

, , and they have advertised the
sale of the , which they claim Is worth
only 100. on the 14th. Everett's claim for
rent amounts to 400.

Zephi Hughes , a weli known drunken bun ,

was turned over to the United States authori-
ties

-
by his brother , Bert Itichards. Hughes

has a case pending against luau for passing
counterfeit ultoney anti Iticliards sIgned his
bond on condition that ho would abstain from
the use or intoxicating liquors. Rchars
claims Hughes has violated Isis
agreement , and so lets the law take Its
course. Hughes Is now In the county jail.

There will 'e no meetings at tim Baptist
church today or tonight , hut three meetings
on Sunll)'. The subject lit the morning vlll
b human Memory ;" In the evening ,:"Tho Julgment Day. " There will also he
a uueeting p . m. The church hasbeen
wonderfully revived In these meetings , and

I number have already been converted , while
ninny have desire to hiveother expressc: Ia Christian life. No meetings for years
have heesu so helpful to th church

The Inlustrlal school wIll meet thus afer-
noon as at DeLosig hall , corer
Broadway amI Main street. A great deal of
work along charitable lines has been done
this winter by Mr anti Mrs. De1ong. and
their capaciy for usefulness yet

. wish to announce that they
know of many places where cast oft clothing
can be used to good advantage . and II those-
having such articles will notify them they
will cnl and get them und see that they are
properly distributed.

John Montgomery , a fanulhlar character
about town celebrated his 103d birth-
day yesterday at his home In the
southwestern part or the city Two
years ago when Mr. Montgomery
was In IPolice court for some trifing offence
or other lie gave his ago as . great
age lie has attained , together wih the celer-
Ity with, which lIe atalnel . make him
something like nprOlgy. one of the local
papers yesterday upon his nchleve-
ments lu a column article .

Henry Sunny was found wandering about
the cty yesterday with a monumental jag

hall acquired In the efort to keep
tim cold out Upon being haulel to this
city jail lie thought lie recognlzet are.s-
9mhlance

-
between the jailer the bar-

tender at the saloon hue last visited , and rap-
ping

-
loudly on the tiesIc , which ho mistook

for a bar , hue called for "zwel beer , " one for
iIiiiself, and the other for Ollicer Eastale.
who was vltli luau. Among his efects was
n certificate of deposit for 27G.

Artcles of incorporation were flied yester-
Cole 1lanufacturlng company , or-

ganized
-

for the pupose on the
manufacture ali of stoves and hardware
slCcliulti . The capital stock of the con-

cern
-

la 100000. of which 51,000 Is te be-

held h H. A. Cole and H . C. Cole , In consid-
eratieii)of the transfer hy them to the com-

pany
-

of all the utiachilnery , patents anti the
like , connected with their stove factory In
thus cl . The board of director for the

Irst year Is to he composl11 of 1. A. Cole ,

. , Cole and Arthur T Cole.

We have 400.000 to loan upon Improved
farms lii Iova still will take ahl the gi-
edged loans offered ut low rates.'e
not want wll lands , ald 'ill not loan In Ne-
braka.. Louge & Towle , 235 I'enrl street.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

l'urty'I" : u Ihuo Stor'Anti I have sold you shies for fifteen
years , I hias'o too many I. Ii , felt slices ;

I have tee many It , I. arctcs ; too many r 1boots ; too many (Uermln ; too many
slices of al kinds , anti too little money , If
you want swap dollars for shoes come-
to le and I , tvlhl save you money

SAROlN1' , the She Man ,

S 43 Broadway

Trulna 10 ;11"11'' ,

Mlnawa trains will begin running Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock If the weather
Is pleasant hualf-hiour trains will be run tiur.
bug the Iteroon and eveing until alter
mldnlht _ _ _ _ _

blieridi , , , EUtul, ,

This new coal from'Olllg for sale
only by 1. A. Cox , street , Telephone
48. Aslt for elrculars.-

Oround

.

.
oil cake 1.30 hihil. nt MOIul &

Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway .

TIm laundries use Domestic , soap.-

Sirs.

.. -. " 'aliorr .Aptor' . Iuiusi'ruiI.
NEW YORK , Jais 11.Tue funeral of 1r.-

WiIam Wilder [ Astor will be held trom, ,

Trinity
'

chapel on Wesl 'rweut-slxth Streettt-
nt 11:30: a. 'm. Salurday. The hoJy wi he
buried lit the (sadly plot In, TrInity cemetery
Washington heights , Thee will he ten
pal bearers , selected rrom amolg trltlthe fanuily. Mr. Abtor himself Ilrepar,1
the list. which will be given to tim lPublic
today ItV , Morgan1 NUclatu antit-
uil ( exl toIpvlnlon blH 111PI 1111sl. of . . ,
expected In this city to ltIuumlnltend the tun oral.

WHO'S TO TARE UP
TiE

GLOVE
'

Dunrnvn'a Competitor on the Ocean is Not
Yet Dtcided UPOD

.

ANOThER hITCH OVER TiE YACHT RACES

George ((111 Iis Wllnl to J'ny Even: One
unit If the Cost , hul1IhI le-

"mll
-

l'roluortiuimuto Voice
In the Mnlngclcnt ,

, -
NEW YOHK , Jan. 11.There I consider-

able
-

frictIon In the formation of the syndi-
cole to build yachts for the defense of the
AmerIca's cup. I nothing definite Is done
hy next Monday night It will be PrOPSei
that the New York Athletic chub ask for
subscriptions to defray the cost of building
a yacht enl, appoint 1 committee to attend
to the building , sailing Md racIng of the
vessel. ,

I Is no easy mater t raise the amount
money that wilt ha l csaIV to build anti0_ n _ "_ , .. _ _

sail 1 first class yacht thus year. I Is

gtntel thlt 7G,000 will ho requlrell anti few
are dIsposed to go slowiu Into theIr 110cltets

George J. (lotilil has oferCI to pay a qisar-
ter

-
, or If necessary 1 of the cost , if

other yachtsmen wilt furnish the rest of the
money. August tlelmont his been trying to
organize a syndicate and hiss associated with
him Perry Belmont , O. Ii. P. Belmont , the

1lns , E. D. Morgan and E. M. Brown and
Vanderbilt , J. Pierpont Morgan , F'-

v.
.

. Vanderbilt ali others have also been
m ntoncd a being willing to suhrlbe. If

these gentlemen subscribes $10.000-
each , which was tim nssement In the Vig-

Ilant
-

syndicate , It WClld only amount to
100000. This sum , with Mr. Gouhi' ! liberal
offer , would bo sufficient , but that Is where
the rub comes in If Mr. Gould furnishes
$75Otio towarl building the yacht hue would

expect to have 75.000 worth ot
voice In its management. Some of the gcn-

.temen
-

object to this and It may cause
trolhle.-

aI.ASGOW
.

, Jan. H-The order for a Cup

chalengcr has not yet been placeth. Hornier-
, yacht buider of this place , who

built the Briannia the previous dial.-
henger

.
, the Val'rle , expcts to receive the

, which case
the new yacht designed to race for tile
America's cup will b really In about three
months.,

INTEIN.tTtONAb ATILLETICS-

.Iieniiico

..
"'lllal' OtTer or Trnus to the

I.OrlCluh. .

LONDON , Jan. H.-The secretary ot the
London Athletic club , Mr S. } { . Ilolman
was shown this morning a cable message
from the Assoclateti press containing the sub-

stance
-

or the conditions which according to
an Interview with Mr. liennice W'illamns ,

chairman or the athletic' commiteI of the
New York Athletic club , woull that or-
ganization. The cable message read as fol-

lows
-

:

"Septemher suits New York Athletic
cluh. According challenge , which see , Lon-
ton Athletic chub can strengthen Its train

other cluhs. New York Athletic club
would 11 eleven events-l00 yards 220
yards , yards , half-mile , mile , flro mile ,

120 yards hurdle , running high jump , putting
shots , running broal jump and huanimner. ILondon not satifled sonic
these events can b dropped. New York
Athletic cub bears all expenses trip English
team. "

Mr. lehman said that the proposals of the
New York Athletic club were generaly sails-
factory , hut the London could
not olcialy pronounce upon them unt the

New York AthletIc club re-
ceived

-
to the letter sent January 2.

Contnuing. Mr. llolnan , referrIng to the
[ thus New York Athletic club

that the London club might strengthen its
club hy adding to It members from other
English athletic clubs , ho said It was not
clear to him whether the New York Athletic
club meant that they coull form an All-Eng-
Ush train , or whicthei was merely meant
that the London Athletc club could Import
men Into Its . The London Ath-
uictic

-
club , hue explains could not temporar-

ily
-

elect members of any other organization ,

and the suggestion raises social difficulties.

TALENT WAS IN FINEST ['Olll ,

Tand"1 Three heavily Played FavorItes and
ii JenlUrnl, 10n. Shot nt U"y Ulstrlct

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan H.-The book-
malters suffered today Three henvl ' played
favorites won and one 12 to 1 shot which
WI played hard enough to be a favorite.-
Everybmdy

.

but the bookmakers thought
Empire wOlld win , and hue was pla'et tic-
cordingly.

-
. Summary :

First race , live and a halt furlongs . sell-
lug : Garcia , 106 , Carr ((2 to 1)) . won ; Sea-
Side

-
96. Flynn (3 to I ) , second ; North 99 .n . isom ((8 to 1)) . third . Time : 1:19: % . Vul-

can
-

. St. Alhans and Experiment. gelding
also ran-

.Second
.

race seven furlongs , selling : Snow
Blossom , 81. H. Isorn ((2 to 1)) . won ; Guasia-
loupe , 103 . Chorn ((2 to ) , secn"1 ; Esporance ,
96. Coclmm (12 to I ) , third . ' : 1:16: Gen-
eml Miles . Pronto ant Steadfast also mn

Third race , live a half furlongs sell-lag : Imp. Empire , 102 . Chorn ((12 to 1)) , won ;
Able P , 10 Carr (even ) . second ; Gussie . 99 ,

Flynl ((3 I ) . thln. Time : 1:19: % . Craw-
. I'rimanla , Luis Hey and Major

Cool also ran.-
Fourth

.
, race about six furlongs, selling :

Draw Scot 107 , Carr ( I to ) . ; Lawyer ,
103 , (4'to 1)) . utccontl ; Carmel , 107 ,
Coomhs (30 to 1)) . tllir'h Time : 1:28.: nlrc-aldlne

-

also ran.
, '1rlx , Gold Dust , '1alhot anti Clifton

Fifth race five nntt a. hl1C furlonA. sell-
ing

-
: Blue Banner , 9g. ( ) . won ;

Miss Ruth , 95. RIley ( to 1)) . second ; Jennie
Deane , 99. Flynn (1.1: ( 5)) , third. Time : 1:20.

, Advance , Dolly MeCone ant Durngoalso rail. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SMALL1'OX TIlE: nonr TRACK ,-'rorriblo HI8CI81 1:1110110
: ! thug

JIII"nln nt th. :otorlol9 n"8lrt .
CHICAGO Jan 11.Aid from an unex-

pected source hns come to the Indiana tut-
hioritles

-
, who have for months been racking

their brains as to time best method or cl
anti Ileeplng clousati the race track nt Jlng

,

md epidemic or smallpox has broken
out there and there Is wild scramblIng
miniong the touts, stlhlelen anti jockeys to
reach a inure hellhful localt )' . The nu-
thuorlties

-
of Ilnolu hlve some tmebeen keeping on theprevent too many of the hnngerson of theplaec from Invading Chicago Every jockey

or , show an apIuroxi.-
mnation

.
to a clean bill of h.I1 in toRi! ! thatChicago has trouhhes! of Its own

vitiiout importing them from the liohy race
track . 'W'hen Clue man uuliows smyptoms of
HilliulipoX . he Is pl'omplY taken to tIm pest
house A CenlUH being . It waR round
that sevcn 111511 thin Hobl track all
vith sniulllox In its worst forni hititi heen

brought to the iest house vltiuin three ulitys .

The Chicago authorIties werelowerless to
move
the agalnst the l1.lalue slot

indiana
, as I Is unter

health . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ulsuts jut New UrlClns.
NEW ORLEANS , Jan . 1.1 llt race , six

furlongs ; IC"ulora ((3 to 2)) won , Lester ((2
to I ) seconul , Bel Stout ((0 to 1)) thuIrd .

TIime ; I :21 ,
Second race . six furlongs : DominionOd((3 to 6)) won , lFrancis Pope ((10 I ) second ,

Footrunner ((50 to I1) tlird. Time : : .
'rhslrti race , five : hientilna ((11 to )

won , btutihov ,' (I to I1)) second , Luke Parks((1 to 6)) third . Tune : liU.:

Fourth race , *, even furlong; AlethlaAllen ((4 to I ) won , Geesome ( ) ,llouigson ((6 to 5)) , , : J:391: , .

Fifth ' , six rurlonl!; John C'ehlL ((7
to I) won Sitleenmi ) second , Ur , Reed
((3 I ) third . 'rime ; 3:25 % ,

Yiutu'ri Unlun )'t't'tIre. , the muiu.
S' , LOUIS , Jan l-I Is learned lucre

Ihat II. S , Gardner of ,
Ten , , . , reiimquisheui contrlthe foreign !eting privileges of the variousrace tracks country to the "Union Telegraph , (Olllan )' . The 'ester,
luave for over ii halltsolute con.trol of the foreign letllg Ilrh'leges on all
wester race tracks all tuesUJplellIJol 1" anti foreign AmerIca

the' olclli betting from every)' trek onthe . Naturally , with thismonopoly , the Ilrolts or the tuslness have
iu'emu I'normous , ( fOI' that racingrealonhue , , ulo not belIeve lime Gartners gave up
thllr monopoly

Cul.1 . 'r..I.'IIIM' iusiI ; I'n' 111 tChICAGO , Jems. Il.-i'rcsi'e.ts Cf tn l n.Ill unl'enltel ot the the
el) toay ItelHI a on co-

lel1nle
!-

, which wIll be held at thetonight The mncetlmmg was
I hy I'rcsldent Stuart of Purdue , thu .

cnl(1
iti main urose the consideration or anumber or changes In existing toot bal

rules which will ribjhih IhlRlnA anti br-
u.tal

-.
)'. Behlnll the 1(t ot the

leeUnF however Is n,iLttThlnation . It is
take net Ion lokln toward the

elimination of l1roferslon'tI ! from college
athletics . _

- .

. liig Shots.

I.AnCItNT , N. Y. Jan , n-The live
plleon thus amt llr championship
o the United States bgtn lucre today , with ,

Pnlmerorlc , Wynn Madison , Petn80n ,

Hilly . Davenport mIt1 .1hiiney .'1e wind was heavy , ani , that , together
wih the dnrlt clouds , nuule shooting tutu-

The Scores were hIgh under the cir-
cumstances

-
. Palmer killed twenty-three out

of - ' , tying wih la'cnport. nail
Frank ork. W'nl twenty-two , ty-
lag Ior. Elt) was third with twentyone-
kllleti _ 1.

Tatrr :, I" WIl Utile 1.nscr .
LEXINGTON . Jan. 11.It Is stteiI lucre

on very reliable authority that tM Tater-salt's ( Ltd. ) or l.ondon controlnghranch lioness of (the Paine thiscountry , have deellNI to chose out their
American ! . )' hlavus e changes
In New York , Chicago nail l.exlngton . and
It is believed thl)' hnve Inst h a' ' ever

Ince they . . Frank 1 .utssadlM 1) their
local agent In this city. Io refuses to talk
about time tumatter.

Schiut'fTer: iuu.i. h'e II :1..llt CI.elllll, ,

CJ.IEI.AND , Jan. 11.Jacob Schacffer ,

the "Wizard , " anti Prank C. Ives , the "Na-
poleon' of billiards , will play 'a match gains
In this city on Wencsla )' evening next at
the Clevelnntl . Arrangements
for the ale have heen lalo hy Manager
Scovel of the Cleveland Athletic chub , wihMr. Charles J. H . Parker , manager
Schneler and Ives , who are now In this city.

Curvr's h.teh at Cl'.r ltitI,1d4 ,

CEDAR RAPIDS In. , Jau , . I.-Spcclal(
Telegram.-The match shoot } .

Carver anti George hlendersoii , Al Booth , 3.

:1 l.hensteln frIll Ifofer time tour crackcity , at 100 live pigeons , WISnot fimiIhieil today . owing to the severe cellanti highh tintl. Only thltl-Ih' blnls)

shot itt , the score being 8) to 28 In favor or
Carver. '1he match will he liillit't1, early
ncxt week the weather Permits.-

I

.

IlotI '1'' Shout lt 'Iolelm.,
TOPEKA , Kan. , Jan. H.-The shoot he-

tween
-

the Leavenworth Oun club antI tIme

Sub Gun climb of TOlllm for tile stated-
hlnmnplonhiip tro'hy , lucre , was
won by I.elvnworth. The shoot wits for
5 birds a , el1 hun thuirty singles

Inl ten douhles. Score : SinglEs , Topeka
15
LClvenworth

; Leaverworti
, 69.

, , 12: Doubles , '1'opcll, 70 ;

CurlCrR tn Meet at :1.uulle", ,
P1 , Jan. 11.Arrangements for

the great national hJnsplel for the cuirlers .

which begins here next Monday , have been
completel. In such n mannEr as to Insure
success to the sport anti Pleasant entertaull-
flOut for visitors anti pluyers.

SE. I LS l'ltWTltILIrI EXTINCT.

Governor or Musics Says lonchorB have,

lI1troyml Tlioiiu .

WASHINGTON , Jan 11.Some interesting
facts In regard to Alaskan seal fisheries were
stated to the house commitee on territories
hy Governor Sheallcy of Alaska totlay. The
governor declares the seals are practically
extinct , and will ho entirely so within 1short time . Although the government author-
Ized

-

tIle ]llng of GOOOO last year hy the
Fur company , they could find but 12,000 for
the narket. lie saiti no less titan 30.00
pups hind died because their mothers were

Illel hy poachers Poaching Is largely car-
rlld , lie said , notwihstanding recent legis-
lation. "

Temperance people woulti find a 1eld for
their. work In Alaska also , ncconlng the
governor , who asserted , that whie terri-
tory was prohibition hy , was free
whisky In practice. -Traders had only to
secure I certificate from the commissioner
of Internal revenue to , carry on their husl-
ncss.

-
. The governor recommended the sub-

stitution
-

of a license system for tIm prohibi-
tory

-
law , or else nuthorly to enforce thus

later .

deprecatel the c5tabhlshment of a tsr-
govermcnt for Alaska hut aslelthat the government give 'authority to ap-

point
-

) commissioners for . the courts In re-
mote setements and provilc Improved malup Yuloiriver ; where the mal
Is now carrIed but once ii year.-

S
..'- -

Tue Y iir
Finds HOOt'R Il'eading everything-
In the way medicines In three Important
partculars. namely : Hood's Sarsaparia

I. The largest sale In the world. I ac-
comnpllshes

2. TIle greatest cures In the world , It has
3. The largest laboratory In the world-
.Vhat

.

more can be sall? Hood's Sarsa-
panlila

-
has merit ; Is peculiar to itself , and

most of all , Hood's Sarsaparihla cures. Iyou are sick , It Is the medicine for you
take , _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Trouble Over the I'nngrecment .

Chairman 11igely or time Freight
association , ant lit also chairman or
the pass agreement , Is out In 1 circular to
all lines , calng attention to the fact that
the agreement being violate by several
lines. The particular which Mr-
.Midgely

.

calls attention Is that some of the
roads have put In applications for passes
for lund and Imllgrat on agents , and that
the passes are given to merchants ,

brokers anti other busIness men.''allnJ to a representative of the Union
, said that so far as hue knew , tIle

Nebraska lines were atlhsrIiig clopely to tile
agreement , certainly the Union Iacllc was
at least hue thought possibly to detni-
meat of the business interests of the com-
pany

-
, and cited severI insttinces whonin-

Mr. . Miclgehy arhitrary In
refuslnrequests for passes for presidents
of educational institutions and missionaries.

"I Its n fact that a. great many missionaries
Ire not In a positIon to even pay huH fare.
Then churches are financially crillpled , and
It really SOOmlIS hard to deny these men
trnsportaton. Hut we have religIously

agr.ement. ant If Mr. Midgc-
ly

-
knows or any artIcles . lie

has
the

lila uctonstoryIgllnst
,

time olendel' . Iup
Is

to the agreement find aCtor a iliac that
other roads huve been taIlng of
their position anti llttve I s s
to business men under tile guIse of their
connection whIm railways. When this is as-
certalnetl

-
, It takes the roads that have been

squal nine months to meet the secret Issue
Ius es on the IJart of competitors . and

the : ogreement Is openly violated be-
cause

-
10111 not been square on

tIle reronl. twenty YEurl tIns railroads
have hecn trying to IHRS) agree-
meat something that could he ahutolutely
relied{ tiuon , hut In every Instuncte It has
been ascertained that ulvals have not tic-
illereil

-
to their agreements anI the whole

thing goes to pleoea. Mr. 1IIIgel . If lIe
Imaut itnythiin.r conclusive timid to keep,

the pasa ilgreeeilent Intact , ought to pio.
cecil against the ronda. ho hUH; his redrcs-
sanl ought to avail himself of it ".

A. contented mind Is better than rIches.
Dr i'rlce's Baking Powder brings content.

o
TlifIIU.III1IC 111 I" ','.

Five thlouuianhl, Iwopl. latherC nt neh- .

lam
mal II.

' Ta'lor.
Ky" , to wlnesH of Wi-

(till ot slate In the namonll coal mine
ut hirazil , huh.. klhb Wller fl-Injured .taly I l'lencher:

natural gas explosion! ot Peru . Intl.
wrecked the home of ell SleTr and
seriously burnedevEalofHenry A. l.welln" lusts brought stilt to
recover po . t $'

!'. totiuw worth or
property

,
In Wlllmelt ! .

u suburb of Chi-
cago

-

Inquiries are helngnndt for Theoilore. M.
Mot formerly , Cal !'lhele Is
valuahilep
be founil , rOlerty !wnllnl him I can

Naval constructor George W. Strut died
at Sun Frnnciaco yesterday. lie had henassigned to . duty at ,the ; Union Iron wanes
In that et ) . ,

I. Gr.enburg and lit . fl.rksen . mnerchaiits,

at Scot Kail. , who falct recently ,
were ycturday 'on charge or
obtnlnlnl goods undar false prctel e .

that Father Itosen ot St.Paul carried the anti.st'cret society
ton to liompe . It Is pointed out that pet-

was In this country before Ibsen
lef for Rome.

Unle.l. States court of apleals at Chl-cage ) , ) ' bole Up this hearing of tIm' trust appeal train of
$7,12 7 rPIlerell nahlBt It for rebates In

hrulht Ihy ( lottachulle & Co. a
An ntempt was mmiade to hold up the' train mtir iiuJianols . M1EH. ,lat night, , but was rustniutial, ty the en-ulileer on nIL atonalIluttl;thU lde the track. A It'vlnl

shots was tiresi anul two flsladl ) -
ously Injured.-

Mra.
. JJsengersa

. Camohino Ginty of Blooklyn , who
uieeuled the Standar 01 coniiiaey $110,000
worth of ) unago of her husbanll alegecl short-

whie eOlpan1iiluiiuger at Clevhaiuil ,

rees'cr it , She ( lalmS the shortage ''liii notamount to near that amount amid that Ihesigned .he deed under duress

SMAtL CHANCE OF AGREEING

Western Lines Have Ltt10 npO of' Bottling
Their Dferenccs ,

tOMAX'S' POSITION IN
POSIVE TERMS

t

ChAlrnl< ;tlllly or the l'n AIfCmrn-
Crl ( "'ni nail the Hlads i'reiuauo II

fleecier l.oA (Iron- Clrll.h-
l'CSlmll

is

of the Vllln J'nele.

ChICAGO . Jan. 11.Tue western lines were
In session with thus Union Pacific nearly all
day yesterday and when the meetng nt.-
journet

.

there was no prospect ot an agree-
ment

-
. TIm boycott against the Union lacllc

was under consideration ant the 011 lgh
between the Atchison ant the Southern 1a.
chic emu business was also taken
UI> . Thus 1eetnF vill contInue tOlla )' . No-

t.wlhstanllng

.
declaration ot the Union

Ijlcllc that It would attend no more meet.-

Inga
.

until the boycott against It hat heen rc'-
movell , It was represented at the meetng
today by General l'aaseiugcr Aent , .

The lines of time Central Tratlic aSEoclaton
have now done Intilvldually whnt
fusel to do collecttvely-thiey have re11cell
the grain rate between ChIcago :York 5 cents under the tariff.

The wester lines mantis no progress today
ant journel unti tomorrow

Thai report of Chicago & Northern Pa-

cilc for the lasL three months was filed
. The report Is filed In stateunelltms of

account for each separate month The re-
port for Ieceinbcr Is as folows : Cash on

halli neclmhcr 1 , 1S94 , $ . . ; cash, re-

ceipts
-

for the month , , U2G001.40 ; total , $249-
03517. Seventeen items of cash llshurse-
ment

-
, covering the operatng expenses 111

payments of Interest , total of 232.-
623.60 , leaving 1 cash halnnce on hand Janu-
ary

-
1 , , of 1611167. Owing to the

heavy amount of bonds' Issued hy this lne
the ilimancitul statement has heen awaited wih
much Intorest.

Speaking of the above Assistauut Gemlerdi-

I1asseimger
!

of the Union lacllcAIent lanestated that . Lomax'l Positloil hal
perfectly well understool hy the represents-
tlves

-

of ralwn's present at the very first
mlleeting cnlcd arcertaln II the Ines were
favorable the umaking of an agreernemut.

Each Inc , lie said , was called 1110n to ex-

press
-

views anti when the Union
Pacific Iswas called Mr. Payne who
represented tile Union Pacilc had stateti that
under favorable hal no Iouht
the receivers of the Unto agree
to become parties to the agreement if prop-
only draw ,, . When asked what ho meant hy

"favorable conditions , " luc repired thnt the
Union Pacific would not hccome a party to
any ngrfemcnt until the boycott against It
was lifted , nor until the Canadian Pacific-
differentials via the Shasta route were ad-
justed. When thuese matters were adjustel
he lund no doubt hut what the Union Pacific
would bcconme I party to the new agreement-
.at

.

least the receivers would he recomnnuended
to enter tile new association. "The attempt
new made to make the Union Paclc:

respotisthule
"

for the faluro to agree upon nn-

agreement II the history Is exceed-
ingly

-

farclal. Everybody has ullerstoOl tlposition of the_ Union Pacific , what more
bo said ?"

AssIstant General Passenger Agent Smith ,

of the Durlngton retured ChIcago tluis

moring , when hue let last
night hue stated that there was a

rumor nbroad thatwel authcntcated anti Southern Pacific
hall adjuste their long standing Illerences.
ali thlt ngreement
companies had ben prepared for signature.-
He

.

understood that the Canadian Pacific had
unequtvocaly stated Its intention to become
a tIme new assocaton. whIch re-
moved a decided formation
of I new association . As to the Union Pa-
dOte controversy Mr. Smih was not In a
position to say , view of the fact
that his road Is among those charge with
boycotting the Union Pacific. ,

however. that the chances of an agreement
were still quito bright , notwithstanding the
rumored determination of Mr. I.omax to keep
away from the euleetings until thus roals In-

terested
-

In the boycott were Inclne: trrtfairly with the Union Pacific the hoy-
cote _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iornlsh Not : gnthnsh'sU-
I.Ilste1 In Chancery Corish of the Union

Paclc came In from St. Pnul yesterday.

"I WOULD RATHER DIE ! "

So Wrote a Broklyn Man Just BoferJ He

Sent a Btl t Crashing 'h'ouJh-
Hh Head ,

SUFFERED FROI) AN ICllllABLE DISEASE

Its Llr. Might have Been Slvet Had lie
Not Glvon Way to . l118o Theory

; Its COIIlalnt.

On this thuird floor of an ordinary lodging
house In the city of ilroohehyn , N. Y. , the
police round the body of a lodger , with n re-

volver
-

hy his side amid 1 bullet In hula head
I1' hind beomu deaui over fortyelght hours ,

and In lila pocket was found I book In which
was written the following :

"I ammu tireti of life' because I nm nufterliug
from consumption. I wcuhl try to struggle
again and work , but It Is Imposslblo for mo-
te do so , while I nm sick and without this
silglutest huope of getting heter. I would
rather tile ; how glad I shal when I am
dcati ! let the city body"

What commentary on our boasted civlhl-

zaton ! A poor wretch suffering from what
, to ho au Incurable disease

snuffs out hula flickering life wih, n pistol
btillet . Upon whose huentl shal the blame
for luis Iced-for hl3 Where did hio
get the idea that Isis disease was Incurable ?
Shnl11y from I generally accepted olJhnetheory , hlch Is still regantic'sl by
fact but which modern Investgaton has
exploded Many diseases may cnshlere.1-
Incurhle. . but that does lot nlalco them so.
What we thioughut to ho Imnhuosslbho ten years
ago Is easiy nccomplshed today , This Is not
an ago IlposHlblltes. During the past
few years sclontsta dlscoveret , In thus
tuherculos germs , this cause consumption
Their Investigations anll oxporhinentit have
founll a cure for the malady In Ozone anti
(lualacol. 'l'leso, agents destroy the gernus
which produce the disease. Compound
witbi pure Norwegian Coil, Liver Oil they
form a preparation cal111 Ozoluislon , which,

cures coiusuiinption nil lung trouubles
The rl'aBon It does this Is plain It Is both
a metlclno niuti a food! It fIrst tiestroys the
cacao the disease-thus poisonous ,Ierns;

which produce It-anti then restores the
patent to perfect health , . The Ozone and

1,1 this gernus The Cod Liver Oil
provides flesh and strength , . That Is the
principle on which the mellcine works IIs both ratonal and , . '
meter remely doing more for the curtill troublesnHI lung than
any other preparaton ever offered to the
puhle .

you are sick yourself , or have dear
ones who are In the clutches of this terrible
dl ease , you can lear all about the wonder-
ful

.
power of Ozomulslon and the good It Is

doing here In Omaha hy cal1lg upon Messrs.
Kuhn & Co. , who will to give
yetm any lmmfornmatloeu you may desire

The death of that poor , mlsguld man In
the Broollyn lodging house, will not huave
been wlthuout its lesson , It it teaches you
tat thus terrible disease Is curable nnl, that

remedy which wi cure It can be found
wIthin youreiwn cl ,

GEO P. BANFORD , A. W. mEKlAN ,

PI'esldelt. .

First National Dank
of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa

Capial , . . $100ooo
PI.utts , . . . 12O )

the oldtst Lanka In the state of Iowa
We solicit your buiInsi .a-d coICrlon. .
pay : men' cent cii time dtlosii. wil L-

.plea&ct
.

I It see sinai serve tU ,

'

Judge Comlsh for the Past two wek ! hMhen In 'ork. InqllrnInto di-
'islon

-

of Oregot , Short . larlnth' several mortgage < antinmOl1
looking after lat"T the equmip-
meat trusts 1011 , , w'r onclnIN,

VIen alkell thought I rN1 nnl"ltonscheme for thme l'a'Iiie ,runes wolil nl-coniphishmeil (hirIng the J( Iit ,
replied that whulie the Iltl'stect In the
roads hopd that , wouhl
hI done during thc short e Illlnlt was
atma'ul that congress w. tild ncrJl11ilh noth-lOg mar than to 11a'I the " hlq-
nnt IhosQiiI3' n euirrent'y t'ill. l. Hller )'

, utr , ('ormiish , stateth , sotihl, reimunin in-
VasIimgtoi, , this iuunth with , a. view' Irs hay-

lug sonlethming tione by enuigresa , locikiuig to
thue protection of thin govenmIlent, debt , auth-
rulso fuirthuerhmmsc the imltvrcsts of the rengnnI-
i.atio

-
,, comimittee , [nit hue was afraid Mr.

AmIiersoiu's efforts wotihtl hot boar fruit ,

i'Ioml ( ha' qtiestioi , of tile () regemu Shuort lIime
& Utnh Ncrthueriu , Juthge Corimish wn' imo-
nentninittnh

-
, for the reason , as lie atateil , thunt

ho hiatt lucard nothing i-dative to th' mntuttei'-
nhuti was not iiufonmnetl which her tiuc u c'ceivers-
of the t'nlon l'at'IIio wotmiti meCist time uu-
lpointmmuemut

, -
of a mepanate receiver for theli'OIenty ,

Expert Aceotuntnuut A. ' . Krecli of flue
milnater Iii eltutimeery's chico itulti ('leult Tay-
.br

.
have retuirileul from St. ,lo ,' , whmeno thusy

exiumutimeil the ittithitor's ru poitiu of tIme St.Joe & (irnntl iahmtnth ,

StIlL ) 11(5(1115( ltAhuiO.tl ) TlCIilS ,

lituhul Schueiuuo hi , iefrusih, , . % t'cideiutiiy, Un-
uni

-
,' , Ii ed itt ti t , , J tusuiIu.-

ST.
; .

. JOSEPII , Mo. , Jamu , 11.One of the
boldest sclueimues to tiefratuil railways Was
brought to light tonhght by flit' am'rest Cf

Frank anti Chuarhes Crominmi anti Jaiuues 1.
1.Kelly. . Several ulays ago Fraiulc ('ronai , wits
nrrceteti oiu , u. charge of beimug druimuk , anti
shemi searchietl a large nuimuuber Cf railway
tickets , purporting to luave been isuieti hi )'
the Georgia Mitilantl & Atlantic railway , i-
sroati whlchu (horn muot exist , amud which , bore
the sigmuaturo of 0. M. lay , gemucral van-
senger

-
anti ticket agent , were fouiutl Iii iilsP-

OSEOSSiOm , . The ticheets PuirPonted to be-

l'lt1 at Nebula , G.i. , a itatloiu em , ( hue' (leorgia-
Midhantl & Gulf roath , Time detective force
or the llurhingtomtCnt to vork anui tils-
covered that thur tickets were primteii, by a
local printing house lucre anthi haul beetu-
ertlerctl by 3 , 1) . Lutlwig , a clerk in thue-
gemmeral atutlitor's olhlce of the Iltmrhiiugtomi ,

who huaui considrcti wltlu the other three.
Ludwig huas lied , bumt it. is expected ihl Ito
arrested tonight , 'Flue tickets were hui by
tIm conspirators through , hue inedIuumu of am ,
agency at hot Sprltugs , Ark. , amuil were
stamped with a stolen railway stamp. A
large nuiuuber vero disposed of , as lIft-
three ilounds of aer was Imniiteti Iuy thue
local olhico lucre. Thuo roaths vlcthmulzeil are
thu3 Missouri l'aclflc , Kansas City , Fort
Scott & Guilt , Chicago , ltcck lslautI &
ciflc

1-
, lluirllumgton anti the Samuta Fe. After

being arrested the Cromuaius and Kelly con-
fesseth.

-
.

Ludwig , the clulef conspirator , vas arresteii-
at 1 o'clock thus mimornliug. Friumik Crommamu

mud Kelly have comufeseed-

.Mu

.

le Ouiiiilis ( Ito 3iiuxlu , in ,

DALLAS , Tex , , in , , . h1-Thuc i5outhwest-
era 'J'raulhe asocluttiomu today ndoptel m-

uresoltution hirovltilug, Clint rates fromul lOimuts
In ?dIsuourl amid iowa PoIit west. nilil south ,

of Chuicago nuusi St. Lotii territory shuuthI hue
ii. combhnuttlon of locals with Clue Oummtuhi-
utrnte us it maximnuu , , . It vius ngmeetl thuut
Chic 1)emver rate sliutmhul ithso apply auu it-

mnaxintmni framlu lCuuimsu polmuts ou , direct
lines Intermediate betweei , Ienver aiuu-
l'i'exas. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jtuuilwiuy Sotru.
General J , 11. hluiwley of tim Ehkhuori , lit

confined to Imis hiouse by Illness.-
Joluui

.

C. Lahor , foimerly private Seduetary
to Gemieral Mttnnger Ilolcotllhi mauti General
Manager Dicklnsoii of the Uiulon 1'aiitle , but
late of thue Ness' York & Nt'w Enghuuntl , lit In-
Onnahia t'uroute to Aiuuucouaint Cl) tnhee a p0-
sition

-
with the Butte , Amlacomda & l'aciile ,

Marctus Daly's road.-,hiimuues'ooitinau Acquit toil.
WOODLAND , Cal. , Jan. 11.James Wood.

man , on trial for complicity Iii thue wreckIng
of a Souithorn PacIfic traimu iuear Sacramento
on Jumly 11 last tiuring the Atuericaiu Railway
union strike , was last nighut acquitteti after
a lommg and bitter trIal. One of the train
wreckers , Samueh Worden , Is tinder sciutenco-
of death for the same offen-

se.Children

.

Cryfo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryft-
pitcher's Castoria.

Children CrrQ"-
Pitcher's Castorla.

OMAHA WOMEN

Unworthy habits of liasteAmon-
g"hcn ,

Many Scemto Be Acting ;

Foolish l1ai t-

.Ai'e

t.

Nit Satislied by Giiig About
Quietly ,

.

'l'hcy 1 1 u1'ry flhldVori'y , Then
Ion't) Get Sleep

Paine's Celery ConIpOtind ,

' ['heir
Best Relief.-

lii

.

llrcscmibhimg l'aiio's celery eoiupouud for
a l'ntlent thue oilier tin )' amu Oiuunhia Phuyslciuln ,

who is a sPecialist imu uuervotus. ullfficuhtles , tie-

clareil
-

thunt thuere were tlmouaauutls of stmch-

mwoiluan vluo were literally kiihiuug tlmemmusclvc-

sby too mapiti lutovemnciuta ,
, ' They iuro uuot ant is lieu , ' ' so iii hue , ' ' w it hi go.-

iumg

.
about doing thuiigcu iii a (ltiict , ordimuary

tIn )' hut ruuahm tlui'ougli with their work antI
ruin theIr huealtii nit fast as they caiu. So-

firmuily iixeii Is thIs huatuIt thuat thucy rumi , up-

amiti dowmi stairs vhieiu there Is iso muecti for '

lutirry.-

"Thtoy
.

1101 tiuthy ntseiu ItUt worry , anti be-

tweeis

-

thiee tao , suubject their iuervosms syst-

eiuus

-

to macre It etur nuui tear tluaiu nnythitg,

short of wreuughut steel cotultl entiure.-

'iuatever
.

' ' the cntuse , cur vOluICtl , otir-

youiiug girls auuti even hutuiuuess inca are rapid-
1)

-
' grotiiug more iumtul mmuoro umervotus. Prof.-

l'hielpa
.

, the greut lartiuiouthu) scientist , saw
tiii ahaumiimg, state of tiuhiugs mud eomucemttrat-
oil all lila eiuergy to , eueuiyliug, it. It IVuCS frommu

the formiuumla of ( lila eimuhiueiit stutleiut nud
thinker that l'tuimuc's celery compotunti was
iirea red ,

Its stuccoes iii restorIng nt'rve-streuugthu anti
btuthuhimug hI ) the lormu out hotly repaid thue
years of etttuuiy uuittl iiuvcstigtutloiu iliaC I'mof-
.t'hiehps

.
corusclcmuelouualy de otctl to Clue tilseas-

Cs

-
of the stomuuaclu anti the hthuhiueys , thai re-

suIt of himupuine blooul and imuupoverishmcui tiervea ,
Time tustohshiimug restuhis thumut huuuve coiuue fromut

its careful tust' Iituvd hieeii thue sumbjoct of tile- 4
euu sfoii I it a I I thu iuromum imuciut sucvspapems amut-

iimuagazIiues iiu this, comimutry , Camuada anti
I hu rouigluotut (1 reus t hi nI I tu ium .

The recorti of thuis great blooui cheatiserf-

moin thai iliac of its tiiscovery UI ) to tlue-

lm'cSeflt tiuty , huas hieen a nuarveiotms one-

.It
.

has euureil literally tluouiuiammuhs of cases
of mlervetus dehil It )' , rhuetm inn tisumu , helihiuey mum-

utihueart trotuhiles amiui luas mmatie ouiutl, sheep l'05-
tilbho

-
to coummttless inca nmltl wOulleiu wiuoso-

lrrltahiheu atuti Iiumpovrlshieil muerves'ere slow-
ly

-
dralmuiiug them of vitality.

DUFP''S
PURE MALT WIBSKY-

.A1

.

Druggists.
- - -

" N0UCC-
ECotlijel ) J3Ikhff3P. '

cIIIHNEYS CI.EANnD ; VAULTS CLIIAN1OD ,,

E0 liurko , at V. S. homer's , Lis Broadway.-

Ol

.

;-

SALE Ott ltlNT , Ofl Ot' ThU fliCSTf-

uuiuntu mmi i'0ttaVflttflmilItl cotumuty ; ½ mullet,
,, ouutlt of NtVtitti 200 uicleH cutuuvnietl ; is) acres 4-

casture : spmeniul iet'ldeuucc gxi weii , gran-
any , haunt , , orclunil , Ct , '. IL. Ititihiton , 21-
3Ilurniony stmect , Couunetl huluffi' . ,

LAI1GR P1uVA'r UAICN FOIl ChIN'S' NlAft
court luouso. AplIy itt flCO oflict' , Cotmncih Ihiuff-

s.PLIN

.

, ?iiiItlNIbItY VOltK Ot' ALLu
hiatus , muev his Is ial, froui old rnatcriui , at-
uVvnsonabie prlets. 1010 !iIulmtI aveiuuie-

.FOlt

.

ltiT , TilitlIll FL1mtmfiilIll ) ItOOMS ,
suItable fr, light. loutketpiuig., Atldress 23

Vine street. J
---__

'

lYEoney not Wealth
It Is only good Ion' what Comntorts and Necessities it will oxcbammgo-

lot' .
Ilosv foolish people au'c. They will di'lvo aim old kuock-kimecd, horse

for years. Ho cats , and costs as much to keep , as a sotmad uiImal-
.Thoyget

.

along vitIi dulapiclatcil ftu'niturc ; faded acid shabby carpets ;

bare whmldovs ; and qtmlto likely numi old stove whilelu oats tip more ftuul in-

a ycat' than a now amid cconuunkul eoiasuimuoc' would cost them ; broil
thou' wives amid servants over a t'oaring fire itt a .July day , whucti a Gas-
olenc

-
Stove not ommly does luttut', tvoc'lc without heating , but with far

hnol.o economy ; they scrub or paint au old rough Ilooc' , when a beautiful
covcc'itug of Llucolitmus would not only look better , buut actually iiay for
itself in a short time vItli habac- saved ; they eat ott of Ihiekod and
ci'acked dishes , whoum it whole and complete 1)lminer set cotuld ho
bought for ahmnost nitliimmg.( In a vom'd , they deceive thiciuiselvos by-

thinkiug they ai'o econoimulcal , t lion they a'e, utettunlhy uxtt'ovagant in
their slu1fthctsnesu , or' lOl'lhLLlS weouuglut tobo moic clia.'itablcetmmd, call It-

thioughtheasncss , vhIle nit thu time tim eliIldrohl au'c gi'owlng UI ) aid
gotthtmg accthstomnel to such mttktsIiifL habits and uiui'i'ouiildumigs ; grow
untidy in elt'ess , cai'elcsms in lunthits unit generally tiumiftiess , Largely
your Intuit , f'lemtl, , because you hietvo not ummado your chtlldren'is Iloiiic
and its sui'i'oundings time miothctlical, , systematic int1 attractive ilaeo)

you otmglit mo mnukei it , iN1) MAY. .
fools we imiop't miii , be ! 'l'hero Is hiai'diy an arc] iimitt'y home buut ,

at the eimciidittro of anywimeic ( rein $26 to $100 , could be mnado to ionic
lilco a dilTei'cit, habitation ; yont' good wifo'tu Iiopcs timId ambitions i'cal-
i'zcd

-
, utnd youii' whole home itrnosphicmo e'adk.ahly cliflIlgad-
.'Vo

.

Imloil , in our imivcstmnents , spcaiilat1ois ituitl toil , foi'gct 0111'

homes too much. ' ' ,", iai'hc my tvoid , " salothi thu wt'itom' , ' ' ott youli' .
st.1f trill be n difforemut lullow If you but (oh iow uc' advicu , "

Now , you uty , ' 'suJposihhg) 3110110) ' Is miot wealth , hut only I'Oii'OSOmitf-
l.tivo

.

of sauna amid oxehiamugable foi' .nmno , amid I have miot this money ;

how nun I to get , tvhi Icui you doilmie as 'Coinfoi'ts fluId Convozi-
lomiclos

-

? ' answeh , lCL'auco Ci'tedit Is ii perfeut uibstItuitte for
hil01lC3. 150 long as the party gi'antlmmg sammic buliovos It to be good-

.We
.

do believe thicit the Ci'cmlit of out' ViTugo Earimot'a is goodthev-
em.y best. SC ) much do we bollovc It , thiiit we most eat'nustly Invite you
to test out' (uuitl , In It b.v availing youirechf of ciii' proposition.-

ro
.

extend to you aiim' 1U1tGNItICEN'1' CREII'I' SYS'I'EM-
."liii

.
its nuhmnci'omis ultlS'tiritiigtIS , iti , '] ask you to ftiu'nisli your IloIliet4-

vitli us , and pay fom' yoiim' flui'llkhilngs In one of tiii'co ways :

OUR TERMS CASH , Oru-
fI0 ,worU , of geode , *11 mier weckiliohleth dowmu are niq luihlows , naul it is : hi tsr i'4 per nunul Ii ;

the ,, auuio tu Its ivhiicii iilmtli you Udflhut , lc2r worth , UI go ii , , 54 1.51( p. r wurIc-
oiihy oiuo thuhng be ,itiro of , our uimle ur NIl (10 ii tuiiijtl ,
, ; ro till iviurrVuIirp , tjtl , as to umiahity siso worth of gonuis , $2 per tt ouki-
a n ii vith uu 0 r sit los 1u101 ruu cc ii i tetais. ( I , ' n ( it) a uui on I Iiiour blIiitemtit, , , , are hiroiuihit , ciuud leorlil of gouiuls , su III ) , er week ;
15 I ru a a go is I 11(1 ruuigui I ' .' i , ; , I or Its I ,ot r 0 I 0 i'or miloli Iii ;
Eiila'r youu pay cash or accolitoureay fOO trortli of guiads , : ; 'rr VCCk ;
lnIYuieuit Pitumi : hr i12 m.er iiuiJi, ,

i12s tvorlh of giois , tuzso: per tvcuicFtItST-Itlm Cash , , () )- ', ' ( 'r l 4 jiar luinriji ,
8lil () tvortlu of goods , LI ior sYrelt ;

Pun tutu , niiut so much &ier imuomithi , Or $ I Ii Jer ii , . ciii-
i200? worth of guiui , 1011 i.nr. week ;

TB i ttII-'W'ltIm ii trt emushm arid so fir tU her in.unthi. ,
suao worth ofguioui , tti I'er week ;

much , week ,ior Os 21S licr iruopu

24J'
Send Oc to cover postage on our big Furniture

Catalogue. flaby Carriagge Catalogue mafled free.-------- - -


